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SUMMARY

In a population survey, the point prevalence of duodenal ulcer disease
(DUD) was found to be 11.98 percent which is the highest prevalence rate so far
reported in the literature. The prevalence of duodenal ulcer dyspepsia in the first
degree relatives of groups of subjects with proven duodenal ulcer, non ulcer
dyspepsia (NUD) (duodenal ulcer dyspepsia but without evidence of ulcer at
endoscopy) and normal healthy control (HC), all matched by age and sex and all
from the population with the high prevalence of duodenal ulcer disease, were
studied. Both .DUD and NUD subjects had a significantly higher family history of
duodenal ulcer dyspepsia than the control subjects.

INTRODUCTION

Duodenal ulcer disease is very common in Bangladesh1. In a population survey.
the point prevalence of this disease was found to be 11.98 percent. This is the
highest prevalence rate so far reported in the literature1,2. The cause for such a
high prevalence in our population remains to be identified.

From the previous study. persons with DUD, NUD and asymptomatic persons
were identified2. The population under study being a settled one, made this
identification possible.

We have studied the prevalence of duodenal ulcer dyspepsia amongst their first
degree relatives and we report here the find,ings.

MATEREALS AND METHODS

The population of four villages namely Lionhati, Trimohani,Dasherkandi
and' Nasirabad five miles away from Dhaka city constituted the study population.
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In this population patients with duodenal ulcer disease and non-ulcer dyspepsia,
and healthycontrollswere identifiedin a previousstudy2. .

In that study, all persons of both sexes over 15 years of age were
considered and 85% of them, numbering 2675, were interviewed using a
questionnaire. Of these 1106 (41.4%) were found to have peptic ulcer
dyspepsia; from these subjects 313 (28.3%) were randomly selected for
endoscopy and 283 (89.5%) could be endoscoped. On the basis of this previous
study, persons with endoscopically proven duodenal ulcer disease, those
having dyspepsia but no lesion at endoscopy (non-ulcer dyspepsia) and
asymptomatic persons, were identified. Since this is a settled community, these
persons were available for the present study.

Patients with duodenal ulcer alone or duodenal ulcer with prepyloric
ulcer seen at endoscopy in the previous study were included in the duodenal
ulcer disease group (DUD). Forty patients out of a total of 73 identified previously
were included in the present study on the basis of availability.

Thirtyeight non-ulcer dyspepsia patients were selected from the
population on the basis of age and sex-matching with the DUD patients. Age
was matched to the nearest five yeJirs. Two DUD patients could not be age
matched with NUD patients. Forty asymptomatic persons were also matched for
age and sex with the DUD patients.

These subjects in the three groups were interviewed by one of the
authors. Dyspepsia was defined as in the previous study, namely the presence
of one or more of the.following factors:

1. Abdominal pain of at least three months duration.
2. Pain related to food.
3. Nocturnal pain.
4. Pain associated with vomiting.
5. Haematemesis or melena.
6. Pain relieved by antacids.

Subjects were asked about the presence of dyspepsia in their first
degree relatives. In case of subjects with offspring, history of dyspepsia in their
offspring was taken and history of dyspepsia in the first degree relative of both
parents was also taken. Those who were young and were not married or did not
have any children, history of dyspepsia in their own first degree relatives was
taken. In addition history regarding the first degree relatives of both the parents
and first degree relatives of the grandparents on the maternal and paternal
sides was also taken. Persons about whose symptom status the interviewed
subject did not know, was taken to have no history of dyspepsia. Those with one
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or more persons in the family with history of dyspepsia we(e taken to have
positivefamily historyand pedigreechartswere constructedfor thesesubjects.

The resultswere analysedby the "Chi-squaretest."

RESULTS

The results are shown in Table I. Twentyfive out of 40 DUD subjects had
positive family history, as compared to 16 out of 40 control subjects. This
difference was statistically significant (P<0.05). Twenty nine out of 38 NUD
subjects also had positive history. This was significantly different from the control
group but not from the DUD group (P<0.01).

DISCUSSION

DUD is well known to have increased incidence among family members
of index cases and about three times increased incidence have been reported
from other studies3,4. ,The degree of increase among the family members in this
study is somewhat less. This is probably due to the fact that, this is a small
community and in this study control subjects became included who had relatives
with DUD causing overlap of the two groups. Furthermore in this community
there is a good proportion of intermarriages. This has resulted in relatives of
control subjects marrying relatives of DUD subjects. If this has occurred in
previous generations then the index control subjects about whose history was
taken will have an increased incidence. Other factors namely diet, smoking,
intake of betel leaves, nut and tobacco chewing, psychological factors have also
been studied by us in this community and the results will be reported in
subsequent communications. Further studies ,should be undertaken in this
population to define the genetic factor more clearly. Blood groups (ABO) should
be studied in DUD and control subjects. Studies on other populations have
reported an increased incidence of "0" group among DUD sUbjects3,4. If this is
found in our population also, this could strengthen our belief that genetic factors
are also operative in our population and similar mechanisms of genetic
transmission are also working. Study of secretion of blood group substances in
saliva and gastric secretions may also reveal whether genetic mechanisms
beleived to work in other populations are similar in this population.
Hyperpepsinogenaemia I has closely linked with acid and pepsin
hypersecretion and increased incidence of DU diseaseS. This has been thought
to be transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait6. Serum pepsinogen I level
should also be studied in our population. This would clarify the importance of
this aetiological mechanism~

In this study subjects with NUD were found to have significantly
increased incidence of family history of dyspepsia compared to controls. The
explanation for this is not very clear. However, there is a suggestion that NUD
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may represent an earlier phase of DU disease7. In that case, the higher
proportion with positive family history in NUD group can be expected.
Alternatively, it is possible that psychological or other factors responsible for
NUD may also have a genetic basis.

. Table- I: Family history of dyspepsia In first degree relatives In the
three generations In DUD,NUD and asymptomatic control subjects

Group of patients No Persons- with
positive family
historv (%

Persons witli
negative family
historv (%

DUD (a) 40 25 (62.5) 15 (37.5)

NUD (b) 38 29 (76.0) 9 (24.0)

Asymptomatic
controls (£L

ab= Not significant. ac=P<0.05. bc= P<0.01

40 16 (40.0) 24 (60.0)
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